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B. KKDZIE

UUKl

KvPry nauio

baa a

ni uti.
J:iro Is callofl by unwlucateil Vlaa-ynti- n
SnlnK, wlilch liicanN cup. Tlip Ifj-tiiwhich pnrpnrn to give tho derivation of tills mime daloH back to th
IIK'H

"MntIh,

"I'.eciiuse." explained ihe sweet young
thing, not without a touch of bitterness, "the average man lacks confidence In his own Judgment, and In the
case of a widow bp feels that he Is
merely backing the Judgment of another mau." Chicago Post- -

son

f

11

Month

ta Thl Set
"Why do men flock after widows?

Don't be offensive In your politeness.
When you ask a man to lake your seat,
time when the motikpya und parrotH don't add that you are younger and
ruli'd the lslnnds. Once thfr was n more able to stand.-AtchlGlobe.
grfat drotiL'ht, and thire was no place
where wutT was to b- - found In all
It's what people don't know about a
the moiintalnM.
So sco'lts
popular man that makes blm popular.
fnt
0'it to look for wntrr, nnd
' y truv-pi'- Chicago News.
mini v mil" until tln v funii to a
Roveals A tirrat secret.
jpnt wIutm (he rlvor Uuw.'d all the
year and vvIhto food was uhvu.vs plenIt U often asked how such startling
ty. They look n nip of water to prove cures, that, puzzle the hest phNsiclan.,
tln'ir tlnd u ml wurit ba' k to their
are effected by Dr. Kind's New Diswho Joui'ieyed to the waler covery for consumption.
Here's the
and allied the place Salop, or nip. secret,
'tcuts out tho phlegm aud
When the babes adopted by the
s
germ infected mucus, and lets the
ufter Hip Kin titer at Iloilo rew
oxygen enrich and vitalize
tip nnrl possessed the land, they
the blond
It heals the intUuied,
the tinnie.
I.yiicod In Vlsaynn mrans "sit down." cough-wortbfoat and lungs. Hard
7'he town or I.yiicod, thirty miles from colds and stubborn coughs soon yield
Iloilo. is suld to have received Us name to Dr. King's New Discovery, the
tiecitUKP the ilrst settlers were
cliuibliiR most infallible remedy lor all throat
the mountain when they became tired and lung diseases.
Guarinleed bul-liand Bald, "Let us sit down." They sat
6Uc and $1.00.
bottles fiee
Trial
down where the town now stands aud
.
found the place so agreeable that they all di ugglhts and dealers in medicine-rcuiulued uud built the town.
Fe raiiwa)
Officials of the
a pinuitive
establishing
company
are
I.ncU For nn Aclrmi,
Terbups one of the must try in it con- Indian village at Uanjou Diablo, Arl
tretemps that occurred on the Ameri- zona, where about two bundled uieiu
can stage, writes Julia Marlowe, over- bers of the Navajo and Mosqui tribes
took a sister artist of mine when she will take up residence. The Indians
was giving the first perfoi uiauce of a will follow the customs of their lore
serious and elaborate play in an impor- fai hers.
They are expert blanket
tant America n city. In the reut
and
and makers of
scene the sister of the character weavers
played by my friend falls at her feet pollery, Thej are also oikersof sil
lor Jewelerj. The unique village
In a passion of tears mid entreaties.
will be completed dm nig tne coining
The heroine etoojis to raise the stricken creature nnd in tones that unite mouth utid overland panneuger train
pleading and command cries, "(Jet up, will stop at the station thirl) minims,
Anne: get up!"
allowing pcissengeis to sea ludiau life
On the evening In question one of as
it was in eaily days.
that breed of imp children, a gallery
boy. amid the deathlike silence which
.
THE SUBE WAY
followed the great outburst, clucked
aud cunsump
twice, after the manner of one starting lopievent
a horse. It would have been a phe- tion i lu cuie our cold when it tlisi
nomenally self restrained audience that appears. AckerV English remedy wi.i
could have resisted such a lapse from stop the cough iu a nlgni, and drive
the sublime to the ridiculous. The tlie cold out ol your syslem. Ala)a
scene went to pieces, the curtain was a quick aud suie cure lor asthma, aud
rung down, and the actress sought her ürouchiü, aud all throat and luug
dressing room In a gulp of hysterics.
troubles. It It does unt satisiy you
Saturday Evening Tost.
the urugglsts will tefund your money.
Write lu us for Ifee sample. W. M.
tVfcy Bolted Water Freeaee Gaally.
&
buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Water which la hot of course cannot Hooker Co,,
Drug
coiupauy.
Metcauule
freeze until It baa parted with Its heat;
but water that bus been boiled will,
WHAT. IN HUlLUHt
other" things beinjt equal, freeze sooner
A grand old remedy tor cough, cold
thun water which has not been bailed.
A slight disturbance of water disposes aud consumption; used through the
It to freeze more rapidly, and this is world fur ball a century, has cured
tho cause which accelerates the freez- luiiummauie cases ol incipient cuu
ing of boiled water. The water that sumption aud relieved many iu ad
has been boiled has lost the air natustages. It you are not satis-tle- u
rally contnlned In It, which on exposure vauced
with
tue results we will reiuud
to the atmosphere it begins again to
0 cu
lr'ncc 20 cis.,
our money,
attract and absorb. During this process of absorption a motion is neces- aud 11.00. Fur sale by Mctiratu Bios
sarily produced among its particles,
A special to the ljeuvcr News from
slight certainly and Imperceptible, yet
probably suthclent to accelerate Its WasniuuLou sas: Fruvisluu will no
congelation.
In unboiled water this doubt be maue iu the general uetlcieu-cdisturbance does not exist; Indeed,
bill when it comes tu toe seuate lor
water when kept perfectly still can be the
ol the uouudary line
reduced several degrees below the
Colorado aud New Mexico.
freezing point without its becoming
Tne lntei ior di pari meut is at pieseut
tee.
euguged iu making estimates of tbe
A Chance to t)ry.
cost of this survey. Tuese will be
Lord DutTerin always said that the lorwaidtd to Senator Teller, with the
happiest years of bis long official life lecuuiiueudalions that au appropria-liuwere those spent In Calcutta. He revbe madeaud tbe department
eled in the sunshine. A friend one day
undertake the work.
expostulated with him for his reckless autnunzéd tu
exposure of lilmself to the weather. The csiima'.e cost will be in the
"Well, you see," said the viceroy, "they utigbbuihood ol 10,000.
have always sent me to cold places.
W hat Thin Folks Need.
They sent me as viceroy to Canuda,
power ol digesting and
a
greater
Is
where one must live
of the
or tliciu Dr.
year In buffalo furs. They sent tue to ussiiuuiiiauiig loud.
St. Petersburg, where one has to hiber- King's New Lile pills work wuudeis.
nate like a beur. So when they ordered iufc) toue aud regulate the digestive
me to India I rubbed my hands and oigaiis, geatly tXpcl ail poisons liom
aid to myself, 'Now I can hung myself the system, enncu the biood, improve
up to dry.' "
ibe appetite, make healthy flusb.
Unl iocatal! drufgisis aud dealt-Botchers and Bine.
The blue smock of the butcher, snye iu medicines.
an English paper, has ofteu aroused
Professor Henry Williams Sllllmau,
curiosity.
The color was originally
adopted by the guild of butchers In the au authority ou geolog), predicts luat
middle nges lit a time when each trade the cxtiuct volcauoes of the Uock)
bad its distinguishing color; but, while Mountain, of wbiCu there is a cuuice
other guilds dropped their colors, butch- vaneiv within sight nt Santa Ft, Las
ers stuck to blue because blood stains
are liable ti
are less noticeable upon that color than Vegas and Albuquerque,
it i
upon any other. At a very early period break furtn agaiu at any time,
blue was the universal wear of serving ceuain, however, that Ibis announce
men. It was then the chcupest of dyes. meut will have no effect ou real estate
Sir Walter Scott In his well known values lu this part of the cuuutry.
poem "Murmiou" talks of "au old, blue New Mexican.
coated bervlng wuu."
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flatly ITare Their Orlarin Explained
hy Fancifal Leaende.
Mnnj- Fllip'no líiuh b linve had thrlr
origin cxhiiuod by fanciful leetul
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Secretary
Cblof Justice
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3. V. Cru r packer.'.'.'.'
Daniel H. McMillan

Jo.

K. McKie

FrnuK W. Par'4Jr
Quluoy Vance
A. L. Morrison
W. 6 Chimera

surveyor-Oendra-

n

l

U 8. Marshal
C. M. Foruker
Deputy C. 3. Marshal
H. Campbell
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J. B, Sheridan
Keg, Land Offloe
M. K. Otoro Santa Fe
Kcc. Land Office
ft. p. Hobart. Banta Fo
...Keg. Land Office
K.Sollfnao LasCruccs.
Office
H.D. Bowman Las Cruoes. ..Hco. Land OIHco
Reg. Land
Howard Lvland Koswell
Office
Bcic. Land
D. L. Gayer, Koswell
Reg. Land Offlco
Folsom
W.
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"sri

Reo. Land Office

TEEUITOEIAL.
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V L Bir'lntt.
B. C. Abbott
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a Fe
W H. H. Llewollyn.. Las Cruces
Jf. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
"
Chat. A. Spless Las Vegas
"
Geo. W. Pritohard, White Oaks.
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Clerk Supreme Court
Supt. Penitentiary

H O lUirsum
V H Whiten

Adjutant General
Treasurer
Auditor
W.O.Sargent
Supt. Public Instruction
J T Chaves
Inspector
Oil
Coal
Jno. K Clark
Public Prln.er
J. D. Hughes
CLAIMS.
LAND
OOnaT OF ffilVATE
wt,h U. Rood of Iowa, Chief J ustlce.
t. Stone, of
Associate JosxiCES-WilColorado; Thomas C. Fullor, ol North CaroliHenry
na' W illiam M. Murray, of Tenucssee;
C Biuss, of Kaasas.
a.attnew Q. Reynolds, of Missouri, U.'S.
Attorney.

J.H.Vagbn

bur

COUHTY.
County Commissioner

k. B. Murray

g'j:

County Commissioner
County Commissioner
Probate J udge
Probate Clerk
Assessor
Sheriff
Sohool Suporintendont

8wart

M Crocker

If

Mirara linker

H. MAnlnoh
Joan Ollletae
Arthur s. OOodell
Airan V, Wolte
Adolpta Wluel

Treasurer
Surveyor

George B. Brown

PEEOINOT.
Justice of the Peace
M W M O rath
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Tu
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H.
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M.
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Domeallo Tríala.
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'
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finirul
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llulils Up A Conffreontiiu.
of the CHiiipalii,'' writes
Champ lark, Missouri's brilliant con
gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant
speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that all the organs lu my
body were out of order, but three bottle of E ectric Bitters made me all
right, it's Hip best all round medicine ever sold over a drugsilsts counter." Over worked, run down men
and weak.ttickly ouien gain splendid
health and vitality from Electric
Bitters. Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by all druggists and dealers la

"At the end

The Roberts

f

LeahV

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

medicines.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

petition signed by many of the
leading citizens and taxpiu rs of the
county of Thus hss heen prescuied to
Judge John K. McKie praying that
tne coming June term of the disTDealera íxi
trict court fur that county be omitted
as there are no important cases upon
tne ducket, and no prisoners in tbe
county J;til Hnd the state of the business of t he court does not demand the
i
ÑEW MEXIC
i
holding of such term. The petition Í.0R0SBURQ
also states that nn serious crimes have
been commit ted In the cmrity since
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
me last term of the court and that IOSHCA S R A YNOLD3, President,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier'
therefore there is n" business on hand U. S. S rÉWAR r.
that will denn.iid toe serious atlen-- i
Ion of a grand j'irv.
IHDIGESriON '
Is the cause nl moie discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
2T1
l binus you want, and
that are good
you
you,
are distressed. Acker's
for
Dyspepsia Table's will make your digest ion perfect and prevent dtspepsla
symp,
and its attendant
corresponden rs:
loins. Yu can safelv eat anything
Hanover National Hank
'New York.
.'.
at any lime if yon take one of these
:
Chemical
Bank
National
New York.
drugh
all
d
Suld
tablets afteraa
Flrsi National Bank
Chicago.
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
;
Bank. Limited
.San Francisco.
ets. Money refunded If you are not
:
National Bank of Commerce
.......St. Louis.
satisfied. Send to us forH free sample.
A

Hajr, Oralis

aolesal

and, ZPotatcesi

The First National Bank,
Pac:

T: :as.

Capital $2oo,ooo

Surplus $5o.0o0i

Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo;

Anulo-Californi-

W. II. Honkei & Co., li.ilTalo, N. Y.
YOl'.NU HUTilKRI

Cmup Is the terror of ihousands of
young mothers because its outhreak Is
fatal,
so agonizing and frequently
fthiloh's cough and consumption Cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately
Price 25 cis., 50 cts. and 1,00. For
sale by McGratn Brothers.

ft

---

II. W. Fan banks, a noted geologist
and geographer, left Albuquerque last
Thursday lor Las Cruces where he
will study the interesting features' of
He was at
the Klu Grande valley.
Albuquerque three days studying topographical Conditions. He has also
spent two months In northern New
Mexico. Before going to Colorado he
will visit San Marcial, El Paso, Otero,
Lincoln aud Guada upe counties going as far as Tuciiiiic-iri-

---

-

Deposits over

-

$loo,ooo

$25,000
- - $4oo,ooo-

at

First
Wrtli

-

-

Capital

condition chiracter-ize- d
of the digestive
by a
organs. Yhe stomach Is debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels const ipat
ed. There is a lout hing of to"d, pains
in the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
and vomiting, Ilrst of the undigested
or partly digested food and then of
stomach and
bile.
Chamberlain's
liver tableis iillav Ihe disturbances of
the stomach and create a healthy appetite. Tbev also tune up ihe liver to
a healthy action and regulate tne
bowels. Try them and you arecertain
to he much pleased with the result.
For sale by all dealers In medicines.
is a

M

The growth of our business has bees steady'and rapid, and we belie
bur careful attention to the Interests of our customers bas contributed
largely to this growth.

.

Biliousness

ft ia

L Ofl.01
E31 Paso Tez&Éí

Capital
Surplus and Profits'

loi

A FULLY PAID

- -

-

$36.Óo'd.

O'PICERS

William, President. J. 3. Lowrton, Viae President.
berger, Cashier. J. N. Robinsoo, Asst. Cashier.

S. F. IuIImV

E. M.

D HECTORS

J. (. Lowdcn, Abilene, Texas. P. F.
E. t. William, Cllftnn, Ari.
Greer, SafTord. Ariz. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz.
L. Á. Dunham, Clifton,'
Sam Abraham, C.lfton, Ariz.
J. M:
Ariz. J. C. Pursier, SalTnrd, Ariz.
Sullenbcrger, Clifloo, Ariz.
Porter, Globe, Áriz. S.

t

D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pre.

TKf IT.
cough and consumption
urp, which is sold for the smiil sum
00, does not
if 25 cts., 50 cts. and
cure take the bottle hack and we will
Sold for over ClifloQ, Aril.
refund your money.
Price
Ufty years on this guarantee.
25 cts. and 50 on. For sale by McGratb

A. 0. SMITH. Cashier.
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vic Pres.

YOU

If Shilnh's

Gila Valley

Ml
Balomonville,

and Trust

Co.
v"

í

Aris.

Morauoi,

Authorized Capital, $loo,.co0

Ari'

. O
n. W. Wleker.ham,
S.nlth I.E. Solomon, Dr. W. s.
I iT'O liTtTflDC!.
L JL0. Dv,., T OBryaa, O.K. Mills, (iorUun MoLean, Alax. ateieaa
ULLliUKJ
.

Brothers.

AUolph Holomna.

Stand Like a Ntoun Wall
Between your children and the tor
tures of Itching and burning eczemi.
In addition to the power to do general hanking business bas been aidad the
scaldhead or other skin diseases.
Trusi.
feature permitting the C inioany to accept and execute trusts of etarf
Atnl'-How? whv, bt ulng Bucklen's
may be committed to It.
alve. earth1 greaiers healer Quick iiamre, kind and rliscrlptlon that
The Bank will have a nest (if Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at Its Clifton
e- -t
cure for ulcers, fever sores, salt
In office, thus adding a convenience, tba want of wblcb bas long been felt.
rheum, cut, burn, or linn"
rallible for piles. 25c at all druggists
and dealer in medicines.

Capital Stock, Paid up

$5o,0oo;

s

--

st

IKYOU

ABÉ

TKOtlBI.fcO

WITB

O

e

Indicated by sores,
blood,
otherwise lovable girl with an olte.u pimples, headache, etc. we would
Karl's cluver root bra recommend Ackei's Blood Elixir,
breatb.
Try the new remedy for cost i venes, slve
lindera D"Sii tve guaran
purities tbe breatb by its action on the ihirh
Chamberlain's
It w ni al a cure rrofiiloii or
torrio and l'ver bow
etc., as nothing feic- - "i" e.Rvurv
iihiinn n ISI..H snd alt blood nfs
tuhltA
her ci'rAr.nf il. ft. id tor ear "li absulule gúaraüiti-Eigl Drug
00
b,
e - s 50
AU cl
i
U
i'i
J
aud
aK
t
cis.,
rice
Pi tee, 26 cents.
tit
lit
ilvi'Ci
.
aVrtAuvra.
lC(rilU
i
i ra ra itteQiwuiiN
,

orieby

)

Organized in order to give the poople of Clifton and surrounding oountró
National Bank", Wo trust yoa wilr
the facilities óí a modern and
give it your business.

Prof. Larkm has discovered near his
home a plant of the dreaded Russian
Thl-peof i he northwest stales.
Sick ukadaciik absolutklt and hlstle
is one of the worst, in existence
permanently cured by Usiug MokiTea.
from gaining
Cures cuu and should be prevented
A pleasant herb driuk.
a foothold here. It Is possih'e that
you
makes
indigestion,
station and
Is too dry for It. hut in the
Satisfac- this region
eat, sleep work and happy.
It
thrives
bfst In the rtryest
Dakotas
25
tion guaranteed or mouey back.
seasons and would probably grow well
mercau
drug
Eagle
cis. aud 50 cis.
here. Gallup Republican'.

Mr. Nugget Oh. what's the matter
with you? You're forever tiudiug fault
Mrs. Nagget (sweetly!
Well, that
equalizes things. You're forever losing
one.
Mr. Nagget Losing one?
NEW MEXICO
Mrs. Nagget Yes, your temper. Sure- tile cjmpany.
ly that's a fault. Catholic Bwodard
MANY A tOVEtt
and Time.
Has turned away with disgubt from au

Attorney and SoUoltor,
i)UrtnMwUlrooiv. prompt iM.ntlon
8b.eph.rd Building
Boom.

AjnouiTBY

bai-kei-s

vr

Librarian

Lafayetto Emmett
Jase D. Sena

d

ruon-key-

United States Col ector
V. 8. District Attorney

Fox
B
A. W. Thompson

loh.tirlptlon SPrTiK
4lugl Voplrsie Ceta

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO MAY 23, 1902.
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cv;ty
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i.

WESTERN

discovered nuiucruin mineiil outcrops.
wblcti ssays showed contained hjiu-- ,
eral, The government auiil it vtauud
tbc money anyway, utnl forced tho
suit. The Anr.nrm Court decided in
favor of the company.
The K"vf
uienl appealed the case ! tt.e supreme court, and there the company
woo again.

LIIJEÍÍAL.

Lr Jbur (
Fridays.

Pir:t,HHt;t)
11

J

lllNl II.

KkPKIK.

Suliciiption Prices.
farce Momli

I

Out Tear
tfutiscrlptlun Always

00

HI

UlI Month!

W

rtlloin

AdrkJic

the latest
Thb 1'orttlm Herald
newspaper to appear In the Liberal's
mail. It in published In I'onale,
Chaves, couoty. and I a bright well
edited sheet. Mty It. lie rirrmpeTtius.
I

Reports fruiu Silver City tell of a
redil! tloe t the atmosphere,
which some of the local scientist
is caused by the dust frotu
Mount Pelee, the Martinique volcano.
others say that It but the shadow of
blood cast on the too by the return
of John Cuiiders.

think

IjAUt miirrlav vouiu; Alfonso, born
king of Spain, celebrated bis coming of
age, lieiDB then fourteen years old,
and was crowned as klntc of ail Spain,
Which does not Include Cub and the
Fhilllp'ne lsl inds, us It did when he
was born. The young iuhd is said Dot
to be very strong, physical!, and be
fcai a sin nuous life before hltn, the
work of hict ban commenced while
be Is yet or tender years. Good luck
to Ike kid.

rial le Ittianmatlam Cured Arter ""oorteao
1'aars of sa.rrlnf.

Wínca

MEXICAN SALOON

Wtittlu

A woman

i'uug li.

who has

Chaiu-lierlaio'-

(1

eaJ

Dr. W, S. Parker
DENTIST

Will visit

s
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1
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5
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Trains atop on signal.
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Props.
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Moreno!
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For.

Oil MINING
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Arizona

DETROIT

SALOON

The Kavorheof Moreno!, Anions.
TRAIN
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a
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Trains.

Sump Whiskies California Wines,
warranted Pure Orape Juice Foreign
and Domestio Clgara-Quiet Kosort
Daily and Wankr Papers Always
on hand. If tbe malls don't fall.
8 DAVIS. Proprietor

Double

a m
a
a
a
a
a
n
p

Watchmaker,

Buyers of Copppr, Gold, Silver, and Lead
Ores.

BATIS.

Clifton to North Sldin
South Siding
" V Outhrlo

I

" "
"
"

Jeweler.

ptf
WSwW
K3LCERQ BEGS

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

40
70
6

Coronado
York
120
t aeldon
I SO
l.SS
' Dunosn
8.10
'
Rummlt
i.'ii
Lordnhurfr
Children between five and twelve years of

La
Internacioaal

m0$0

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and leweiry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-

and

freight trains.

PASS1NOIR

CO.,

cigar

;:

í'AfTFítTDÍEES.
Xlí'aso,

Texas'

com-paey-

H. LEMON,

ape nan pnce.

(Late of London, England)
.
ARIZONA

XW 100 d .undu of hairrairr aarried free with
eaoh full fare, a lid SO pounds witheaob half CLIFTON
iareticKei.
Jamih Coi,QrnoüN,
EmoSc'iniiANN,
Superintendent.
President.
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLE.
Mall and Espreaa Line.
Statfe leaves Solotoonvllle Mondays,
weonesriays ana y riaays at 7 a. m
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection wltn toe A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,

irV.L Douglas
S3 330!rT
3. CORDOVAN,

h

"X
C-'V-

J

ONE

.

-DÍI
,r---

GIVES
RELIEF.

I

FOií AKJNQ

rrciucH

y

Thursdays and Fridays at i m,
varrilnc at Solomonvllie at 6 p. in.
Tbis line is eqi'iped with elegant
uoncord uoacoea t ine block, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
vllle.
NoAn Qken, Prop

They banish pain
and prolong life.

a cnamlllco tair.

3.sppotiCE.3sot

592.

EXTRA riNZ-

-

LA.r)m3-

-

ÍJK

'

9

Í

AH

Over One Million J'"op1o wear tho
Solotnoriville. A. T,
!. L.D(W2L1S
.1 ours!ioes aro caaüy satis facto
ror Onr Sixty Veart.
Cv9 tho bert vVuo Cr the money.
Ricmedy
An Oi.o and Well-Tkie- d
icy euual custum noce l.i itvle end lit.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
wcarlnfr qualities sre unsurpassed,
ct iinped on eolc
he prices are uniform,
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. lealer, whose name will shortly appear hen
It soothes the child, softens the gums, ívuuw wituiuu. Apply at odow,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- ists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
otner Kind
Cholo. Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Operatic and othor musical selections ren
t
dered eaoh
for the entertain
ment of patrons.
i
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COUNCIL

SELL YOUR

ROOMS

nlg-n-

Dally and weekly newspapers aad otherperlr

MINE

odloalsoo Die,
Por fall partloa arrcalloa

THE MINER AND INVESTOR

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

U A

LAI MXJLl

No matter what the matter is, one will do yotf
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
O.I.
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-
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Lordsburg Assay Office

25th-Dnaca-

Fanry's
Seeds make
rood crops, good
ero p. make mor. cus- tomar a o aach Tar tha
ropa and easto roars hava
frown greater. Thai's the
aorst of the ferry farua.
Mor. Ferry' Beads aold
and sown than any other
kind. Bold by all Halar.
Out Sed Annual fKoJi
O, M. P.mr
Oe.

d

a

Patrolt,
MMNt.

deac-lfied-

rnlu-ersl- s

e

SALOON

IB

TRUN
8:Ofl

s

é

NORTH

STATIONS.

Lordsourir
Veitoh

B. B00KES

Spanish Opera eaoh night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.

tih

DOINO

17.

Suinmlt

am

W.

Havana Cigars.

Parent Rearrre Kotlon No. 11.
'
Tnltod States Land Oflloe. I,aa Cruoea, New
Mill aniSmsltcr Architect?.
.
Noiloe ta hfrr.hr
Mextoo. Maruh
lK.
trlvon tbat '. A. tirite h Vt. whoen Hrmt
l,re la San Franeiaon. I'allforntu,
'irilr!
60 cents, Cop.
b.is ms'le spplleatlon u iwltsit, unrit.r the aot Hold 60 cents, Silver
ot Inin tt. Isw7. ntiSiHia.. li too followlnif
per 75 cents. Lead 60 cents.
traet of land:
nld and Sll ter 75 cents, Iron, Zinc,
Thti NT's NH'i of H.10. US an.) the NWsj
ei HoutD Hun ire Is
NWiof s.HirtTown-hl- o
Silica $1.00 earn.
Wet of New Menino Marldun.
Within the nert thirty dsvs fron date hereAll
orioti-tor
S"leTtion
win wiranteel
of. proU'aU
aralnt the
.
or atiy
the land
on the around
Send fur Hints to Pkospbctob
pi,rtlin thereof, la more vnluahie for ile
than for oirrlotiltural purroes, will tie Free,
i
reretrett mid noted for rer-s- r
' the fVwomla
BoB.
aJouij tl Ux) UeuenJ Lend fxn.-th-i- l

Wt auUvHix 0 above gwxvnUt.

ACIFIC

Ooe J whiskies, brandies,

STATIONS

tnthrle

no-ati- le

Artton.

SABTOBI

50

Mountain Time.

't'ornrmdo
Sheldon

jjjW

SOUTH

21. 1901.

.orth Hldlnn
(mith Biding

"

HUI

Railway

& New Mexico

Ariiona

Murn"

--

v

-s

oes weekly U 5.000 capitalist, brokAdvertising rates
ers and Investors.
(Ooor! ad for 12,00) CLIFTON
$1.00 ner Inch.
410 Vorthington Bid?., Boston, Mai'.

ech month

Lordsbnrg. 7th. to
lQth. to
20th. to 6th.

the Comn1Tltm.

-

.v....
ot tne merits oi many uiii-i.d most of them teU am how ttef
VA. wh, come into my stor for medicines,
ftve getting aionx. uiuuuc
cf preparations whith I sell,
not a singla one begins to gWe .
as Acker's Eng-satisfaction
much
.
n
j t . r....v,- - reiría.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
)i,Ti
V-Cmsumption. I sell it on a dis- tinct guarantee luat u win euro,
will
be
money
or the purchaser's
returned. This is a perfectly rafe
auarautee, because tho remedy
Nobody wants his
dots cure.
money returned. Its cure are
nothiug short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. II. Gilbert, for
instance. Ho lives at No. S Carey
street, Buffalo. N. Y. For more
than three years h bad a bad
case of asthma, nnd had baen
to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store)
and asked me what to do. I said ;
' Take Acker's EnRlish Remedy.'
He said he had tried other remedies and didn't think this would
help him. But tie minks airier-all risrht. He could sleep and eat
entlv n w Three bottles fixed his asthma He
was cured several months ago,-anafter ta'.itiK them, as well as when a boy. is gone
on can write to
for good.
is well yet, so I am certain his trouble
Mr Gi bert himself, if ym doubt my word. He will go further than me in praising Acker s English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Tkornk, druggist, Buffalo. N.Y
Sold at ase. 5oc. and tl a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada
are not satisfied after baying,
and in England, at is. ad. , as. 3d. , 4 6d. If yonmoney
back.
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your

portado.
NORTH i) ALTARES,

PiritVs tb
,n. CurCuii
fivot n
riwj nil Fr.mtl-mttl iiiHn, Jntiifvpr-tii'ti- ,
ot
I i
Skin.
An a;:r'-hiI.ix.ttKe Narve
by mil
t"ic. SoM i
(InifcTsriitn at 5c.( 50c. ttid 1.C.
C. WELLS & CO., LEROY. N. .

s

,

too 'uj

ore

o

and. Cigrare,

IlIfMiJ,

Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

ARIZ. Foi4

Night.

i

vf.tr ttie wood wu

,1JP,EI!CI

Mffliuie.l

CeiaSTZEaT

had ejtierlenee
with this disease, tells hu to prevent
any (laDgerous consequences Irom 11.
iifie says:
Our three children look
whooping cough iHst summer,
our
baby boy heiuu only three months old,
and owinu to our giving them
Coiiiih remedy, t hev Inst, mine
of their plumpness uml came out in
much heller health than ottier child
whose parents did not use thi
Ovr.tt In Urmmm rouniv the politl. dreo
remedy. Our oldest giil would call
cal pot ba6 commenced to boll. Sheriff lusily for cough svrup between
Pi.nkkt;
Paths iiks announced OlhVialy thm he whoops. Jkssibj
Hall.
is for
is a candidate for renomlnatlon a SurltiKvlile. Ala. This
mcllclrip.
bv
in
all
sale
dealers
sberllT no i he fleuHicr;itir iickes and
Mil Sims bas announced that be Is a
Probata Njt ce.
candi late for Hie niiiiiiii.tiinn
Notice Is hereby given, that tbe
n toe dpniorrHilc tirUei..
If undersigned,
adminlsi raior of the
Hit uses the same ability and energy -- late ot Maud McNecr will on
In ruunlng a political campHittb that Wednesday. May 28m, tile his final ac
as such a Imlniairator in the
be has exhibited Id ma iaglng a ball count
probate court, and will ask to he dis
s
might.
team the other candidates
charged frotu the a luiiuistrutiun of
well keep out of the way. for the) such estate.
W. n Small,
taod do show of winning.
Administrator Estate of Maud
Thb terrible volcanic eruptions and Lordshurg, New Mexico, April 24. 1902
earthquakes at Martinique and neighNotice.
boring Islands have aroused sympaihv
I will be responsible for the pay
all over the world, and suhncr'ptlons
of no time check nor bank check
for the relief of the sufferers have been ment
until after 1 Inspect sod O. K. the
every
country. The wuriri check.
made In
I have completed my contract on
aaay be getting older and harder with
It civilization, but It Is a pret y goixi the Bisbec road and have taken a con
on the Southern Pac tic at
old world yet, and the people are stl.l tract
Rogers, where I will be found and
willing to lend a helping band to ttx ready to pay any person whom I may
ruin to trouble. The United Slate-b- e owe.
J. S. AXTONEtXE.
log the nearest country to the die
Railroad Couiracior.
turbtoee wm the first to get relie1 Feb. 6. 1902.
vesles there but there Is a string
ilotln.
them headed toward Marliuique fr.im
All persons having dealings with the
Xuropoao pmts.
undersigned are required to render
monthly.
Tfiírepoits from Washington are toeiraccounts A BKRDKEM COPPER CO.
tbat Mark A. Smith, the deleita! January 23, 1902.
from Arizona, has entirely recovered
Banta Fa Konte.
froui the attack be suffered the da
Dally sleeping cars from Deming to
the statehood bill passed, which Is Denver, Kansas (;i(.y and Chicago
good news in bis many friends In the Leaves Deming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
west, for Mark's friends are not limit- Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Ke
Route, Doming, will make reserva
ed to any political party. One effect tions.
was
an
addlilon
of his sudden sickness
Italtard'a Mnow Llntment.
to the appropriation hill of the sum oi
This Invaluable remedy is one that
three hundred dollars for the purto be in every household.
It
chase of an emergency medical ami ought
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.
surgical cabinet to be kept under the sprains,
cuia bruises, burns, frosted
care of the sergeant, of arras, the on feet and ears, sore throat and sure
tents to be used In the case of a sud chest. If vou have lame back it will
it. It penetrates to the seat of
den sickne or accident. There are curedisease.
the
It will cure stiff Joints
of
are
who
members
the
doctors
three
and contracted muscles arter all rem
house, who helped Mr. Smith when be edies have failed. Those who have
suffered from this attack, and who been cripples for years have used Hal
lard's snow liniment, and thrown &wa
saw tbe necessity of such a cabinet.
ihelr crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure ynu. Price
day
In
Flavs
great
was
a
50
cents. Free trial bottle at Eai:l
TüSsdaT
1
ua. Tnen General Wood turned the drugstore.
government of Cuba over to President
Bad
Pis
Youarla
But we will cure you if you will pay ns.
Palm), and Cuba Libra became ao
Men
are
who
Weak, Nervoos and
assured fact. To say tbat the Cohan
tat") surWing from Nervous Debilitv.
Were delighted Is to but feebly
weaknmn,
and all the eftVrtu of
Seminal
a well known fact.. A gentlearlyevil habits, or later inn mere! ion.
man well acquainted with Cuba was which lead to Premature U"Miv. consumo
nd for and rear!
on or instsnity. shoiilrl
recently asked by a Washington
If Cuba would ever be- the "book of lire." bivi.ib nartlcnlarn fur
rl bom" enre.
Sent (walerl) free, by
come a portion of the United Slates,
Dr. Parkr' Medical
nd unrsri.
"in(r
Hp
happen.
would
so
bow
and If
it
r)
in.tite. l.M N )tlh Snrnce St.. Nah
-said that for so rue time the Cubans tile. Tnn Thy ennrsntee a core or nr
would be contented as thev are. but nv. TbeSnnnsv VtorniBB".
that ultimately they would petition to johm may Aunotr
be annexed to this country. Tbe
ANO MINER t LOO tBT
movement would begin In Cuba. ThirtyLAWTFRKipertonoa
Taer
to
When tbe petition was presented
Admitted to all Courts
Congress there would be a long Mines for Sale.
Wealthy Clients.
wrangle both In and out of Congress Latuly of Cripple Creek, and Denver, Colo
Bualness Hollnltfld
on tbe question, but ultimately Cuba A
dt rea: Vendóme Hotel, Lordsbiirg, N. M
would be an Integral part of tbe
United States.

The supreme court of tbe Unites!
States handed down a decision Monday In favor of the Copper Queen company to the celebrated wood case.
Years ago when It. cost big money to
jet coal lotoI this country the Copper
(juurii use. a great deal of wood at
Bisbce. The Hulled Slates claimed
tbe wood was stolen from the public
dómalo, and sued the company for Its
value, amounting to several hundred
tbousaud of dollars. Tho cnrnpinv
claimed that the clatolea allowed It
to take wood from mineral ground for
be govern
use In mining purposes- Rjeut claimed tbe wood was not taken
from mineral groond. The enmpsny
9m jiro pe'tora out to tbe ground

"I hive tern

witu üc.lAIIC
r he u mu i Ism for fuurieen years," says
Josh Kdiiar, of uermaninwu, Cal. "I
THE
was able to he around but coosisntlv
suffered. 1 l.rle.l every, tilcw I Could
hnrof and at last was told to try
Chanitierlain's pain biim, wnir.n I did
and whs Immediately relieved and In
a short time cured, and I am happv to A favorite tesort foi those who are In favor
say It ha not, since returned."
Wnv of the'froeooloaire of silver. Minora. ProsCharles K. liruvvn, ot AnunU, Con- not. use this liniment and get well? pectors. Hanchera and Stockmen.
necticut, was lu the citv Friday, en II is fur ale hv all dealers In medicine.
route home. Last winter Mr, Itrowu
Music Every
b'id ao attack of pneumonia, frotu
which be came near dying, aud bis
caoica
recovery was very slow,
He was lu
if,
i i -icrested In lite Sliaouoo Copper comILalq-pany, both us a stockholder and In a
business way, and some of the New
England stockholders, who bad been
out nere advised him to come out,
Or the mitt popular brands.
telling him the dim tie would belp
He came out in
him wonderfully.
B. RüTnKUFORD A CO.
February, neatly dead, and when he
.
.
Moronal
Arlnoni
went home last week be was tbe d!
He
of
health.
told the Libbkal
lure
that while there was no doutit nut
what the Clifton country was tbe
greatest mining country lu the world,
Fine Wines,
Kentucky Whiskies,
yet for his especial purjo.i! he lound
French
i --i f s
Brandies
and Imtbe climate at Metcalf of much t nv
1.1.
liVIl Ilk'
greater value than all the mineral In
ported Cigars.
tbe ground.
t VíiA.-'tJ
i.--.
,VLÍ.-'- There have just oeeu ri eel ved a fine
U
" lnor.no. Whl.kle. de Kentucky.
line or lawtm, organ iie, laces aui
Cogna
Karl's Clover Root Tea
m the El P,io store.
Fra míe y P uroa 1 m
nniitfifte,
'
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

tormo
News

LORDSBÜRO. MAYÍ3,
W. It. Small made áa )6l
vms wecu.

i02.

fasó trip

Job McCabe was la 'lYora tb Ánl
mas this week.
Font Ray, secretary ot Ibe Lena
company, made aa El Paso trip tbe
Brut or

J. P.

tbe

week.

S. Meanest was duwo

from

Meicalf last Friday, and made a rao
dowo tu
Pitao tu spend a little of
tail ftccQmutated wealth.
Tuesday morolo Willie Hughes
And Jeauslia Sáígadu were Wiurrled at
the Catholic cburch. Tbe young
couple grew up from tbildbood lu
Lofdaburg.
Monday tome twenty-firIndian
Children passed through on tbe east
bound trala from aoiue or tbe reservations la Arizona to tbe Iadian
school In Sauia Fe.
George Kelley, the head of the
Soetbern Amona newspaper trut,
waaln tbe city Tuesday, eo rouie
from an Inspection of his Morencl
Caper to bis headquarter at Solomon-Vllle- .
1

e

MATTERS.

the Great Industry
AitSectloD
of tb World.

of this

In the Silver City Independent Is
published an advertisement signed by
anerin Uoodell nfferlo.1 for sale a ml'
celaneous lot of machinery and tools
belonging to the Cilrton eoppef com- paoy at Santa Hita.
Tbe object of
this sale la to realize the sum of 11,632,
With loterést and costs which trie
Vyiiriuo
copper company
owes to
VVamel
Bker Tba Clifton copper
company
wa organised by P. R
Smith of Dcmlng. John Bnrnslde, of
Silver City, formerly county collector,
was president and genernl niknagi-r- .
It is rumored that tome fifty thousand
dollars lb cash waa paid for stock
ta this company, a large am.iuoi
of which came from Ulfton.
How
accurate tills s'atemeut Is the
LtottRAL Is not prepared to
It io
reliably informed that the officers and
managers of the company never made
a statement to the stockholders of lt.
Iluancial condition.
The LiBEitAL tvAh received a built- to from the United Sutes geologicni
survey giving some noies ou the D'i
duction of litblum, moiuziie uranium
and vanadium In the (Jolted State
during the year 1901. irom tbi-enotes it Is learned toat bur two lithium
mineral; have been fuund, leuldolke
aiidspoduniene, these minerals soio at
an average price of 9i 84 per ton. It
is shipped to Germany and comes back
iu tbe shape of litóla tablets, worth
e

Dell Potter was In the city áatur-day- ,
returning from El Paso, where he
bad been to meet bU sou, Dell No. 2,
wbo was returning home rrotn pu'ttinx
In a yar at tbe military academy at

Roswell.
Judge Abbott received the sad new
tbe first of the week of tbe sudden
tíeath of bin 8'in at Ymua, Gulnrado,
who died from pneumoola. The first,
fóe Judge knew of his alclcnes was
When be received word of his death.
Judge W. H. Settle, of Mureiici, has
been working pretty hard this winter
and last week bis doctor ordered him
to tbe coast to get a little rest. Mm.
Settle and the little girls accompanied
him as fur an Lordsburg, where they
remained until Sunday.
Baylor Shannon was down from
Clifton Tuesday, en mute to Phoenix
to buy some of the catile there that
are not Impregnated witb the beef
trust microbe. Mr. Shannon says his
Clifton customers object strongly to
tbe use of meat that la thus cohtami-taated- .

from $2 io

per p .iind.

Munazlu'' Is
essentially an anhydrous phosphate or
4

cerium, lauthaoum, aud dioymium,
an I is worth from six to seven cents
per pound. It is used in medicines
and to making tbe Welsbacb gas
mantle. Uranium aud vandium are
used in making steel, adding greatly
to the tensile btrength and toughness.
It is found at Luke Valley. In Sierra
conoty an1 In the Mimbres mines near

Georgetown
It sells at ahoui $120 a
ton, and uranium oxide bus sold for
il. 20 a pound. It will be easnv eoen
tbat If prospectors would look i ut for
some of these rare mloen-l- s
tbey
might oftiso reap reward-- , far larger
than are tbe returns from many of tbe
mine') of the commoner metals.
probably
many other
There ar
valuable minerals in thia county tbat

average prospector never bas
The El Pa90 Times reports there Is looked for, and which, If' he found,
fen epidemic of fever at Cananea, would gle very large returns.
Similar to spotted fever, and that
Col. Bill M una a m ir m Stein's
taearlr every person wbo has been Pass thia week, and bis preeuce lo
attacked with it handled. The Times town reminded one of bis friends of a
ays there have been mure than three recent experience Bill bad with a race
hundred deaths from this disease horse.
It is well known there Is
Within the past few months, and tbe always 'ai be fouo at Stem's Pass one
company doctors seem to be unable to ut more race horses,, and a goodly
Control It. So Tar It hac only been tbe amount of money to hack them up.
mea above ground who have been at- Some time ago gome strangers came
tacked, the miners escaping;
alone and camped at the Passi Tbey
Chief Engineer Garvin of tbe Lords bad a hig logy looking hore tbat was
burg Sc Ilachita road reports that so clumsy he could hardly turn oiouod.
about twenty eight ni'lt'B of the track II if leet were hig enough for a plough
bf tbe Lnrriahtirg & II tc'HI'a n.ad has horse and be bad no more Sign of
been laid, and that there is nb"t t ten peed about htm than Professor Car
rero,' automobile.
Notwithstanding
miles yet to lay. The Work It
rather slowly. The original thN his owner got to talking about
contract ca led for the cnmulet.inn nf,
The SeitTs Pass cootin- '.V thought a
snap bad apptared
tbe road by the thirty (lr-- t of March,
tut as the cumpxov was to supply the fo. w.ieir lienefl', and made a race.
ties and steel did not hate them here The strangers seemed to have plenty
on time it cannot wiih cmiiiiiaenry of money, and were willing to bet It.
complain of the delays of tbe com 'ac- Une of Morns' tiitfii.li uappeued la to
He bad
the Pass and saw the hois--- .
tors.
Tbe officers have not got track uf the heard of it before and warned Bill not
two Mexicans who killed ilenry Myers to del against him, hut Bill knew a
at Gold Hill, but have a suspicion that good thing when he saw It aod refused
tbey Went to the Cananea country. A to let go ot easy money. The race was
watch is being kept for theln, and run and Bill dropped about three hun
tbey tuay be found. There Is a Henry dred and flit and there waa not
Meyers living In Albuquerque. When euough money left in cnup to pay for
the news of the murder was printed á drink alter the big footed horse aod
A few tiais later
In the east some of the friends of tbe his owners left.
man
thought their Bill's friend was at the Pas again,
Alhuquerq'ie
Bill
friend bad been murdered, and It mk aud asked him a hoot, the race.
Considerable telegraping to Inform shoox bis bead mournfully and' said:
them there were two Henry Myers In "Do you know that was the racioglat
burse I ever saw?"
Hew Mexico.
Tbe Tucsou Citizen of Monday
Tbe weighing of all the mails
tarried on tbe trains Is generally dis- prints a dispaicb from Los Angeles,
posed of In a month, but this year it lo whicb is printed an interview with
bas been greatly extended in time, Mr. Harriman, pirsuieutof
Pacific. Mr. Harrlman says that
and now Is In its third month.
It Is
supposed among postal employes that extensive Improvements wil1 be made
this li done to get a fair account of oo tbe road bed during the coming
pound steel
tbe through mall now carried by the year. All of tbe sixty-livBock Island and Southern Pacific will be taken up and replaced with
Which formerly went over the Santa eighty pound steel, so the road from
Fe. However that may be the wtlgh-In- g New Orleans fu Sao Francisco will all
still continues on the Arizona & he laid with heavy steel. When tul
Kew Mexico road. The uno wbo is done the roadbed will compare
originally bad tbe job on the Arizona favorably with tbat of many of the
& New Mexico got tired of It and re eastern roads, aud tbe company will
Signed. A young mad was Bent out not be afraid to put oo beavy enough
from Los Angeles Sunday to take bis engines to haul the freight trains and
to bring the passenger traína over itt
flace.
road on time. Mr. Harriniao cannot
of
the
Tbe latest atlas sheets
maps of Utah and New Mexi- improve tbe roadbed loo much nor
many trains to suit the
co are the Sevier Desert and Mantl put oo too
people
lu
ibis
sectioo of tbe country.
Chaco
and
sheets of Utab and the
Largo sheets of New Mexico. Tbe Witb tbe Improved truck, the dinlna
which áre promised, aod tbe
flrt two cover sections of the Sevier curs,
double daily passenger service, whicb
River valley where It leaves the
mountains, and tbe latter covers is also promised, tbe people in this
the section along the Colorado border part of the ouotry will think tbey
of Hew Mexico embracing part of the are living in town. There have been
Sin Juao River valley. Tbe sbeeU wonderful Improvements lo tbe
road lb tbe past tea
Ubow. la addition to tbe streams Southern Pacific
years, aod It la probable
Cod other natural features, tbe usual or fifteen
Cultural features, sucb as towns, thefe will be many more Improveboundaries, end roads. Tbe maps are ment before the stockholders get a
editions, and may dividend.
. Wprlbts of former
Ml
- ,
government rate Tbe V'li'inal school commencement
uual
eiadatthe
tof five ceota each, tin application to will be held oo ta
fon an1 uf i.oxt
tbe Director of tbe QeuloyiotU Survey, tuontn, extensive prepfratl os have
.
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"Whist ti It? ttVt the mother as sh
notices the smooth akin of her child
msrred by a red or pimply eruption. It
is impure blood, aod tbe child needs at
voce iu uegio
the us ot Dr.
Pierce's Golded
Medical Discovery, tbe best and
Surest remedy
for impurity of
oiooa. ii
entirely erdl- J cates the poisons
which corrupt
I1 the
blood aod
J cause disease. It
scrofula,
I .
do us, pimpies,
ecietna, salt?
rheum and other
eruptive diseases
Which are tbe direct result of impure blood. It
enriches as well
as purifies the
blood.
Or Pierce's mttcin hn not 00 It
fittd me rrrauv. But
hna dnw mnnA- -r
Im
tWO

M National

Accept no substitute for "Golden MedThpm ! Hntl.L.
ical Diacoveirv
as good " for diaeaaes of the stomach,
A 1008 page book, free for the asking.
You can get the People's Common Sensa
Medical Aftviaer , th Km uiwivw
i1o.i wiuav.
ever published, free by sending
stampa
w F"
pri,wc vi uinumg only, oena
31 one-cestamps for paper covers or
31 stampa for
volume, to Dr
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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ah we nrtmid bnnk. do otemnlv swear that
the ihnve Mntrmi-r- t I trtic to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
Jon. F Wft.i.tv. Cashier.
Monday tbls sec
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
was visited with a ftth;dnj of May, lMtt.
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Sotnrv Piihlte,
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Last Sunday and
tion uf the country
storm that was disagreeably cold.
The folks who bad cleaned bouse aod
taken down their stoves were out of
luck for fires were needed for comfort.
Some of tbe local scientists figured
out that the great, volemos and earthquakes at Martinique and near by
islands had so changed the center of
gravity of the earth that the tquator
had slipped nut or place and the north
pole had got down into this section ot
the country. Tuesday It commenced
to warm up and by Wednesday It was
comfortably warm without a fire.
ITe did not kuow what cheao price
ere until be aiiiml at the
.Paso
store.
Clifton Is making extensive prepara
tions fur a Fourth of July celebration.
Fine line of clothing and gentle- men's furnishing at the El Paso store.
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fhaa-If troubled hún for over
year. He t.wk Or. Pierre's
Golden Medical
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Ask As;ent at above point or those asmad
below for routes, rales and folder.
OBO. E, ROE.
O, r. A P. A.

W. J. BLACK.
U. P. Agent Toneka.
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National Importance

Mrs. O.S.Warren Sec.

No Lost ot

I have

Chamberlain's colic.
cholera and diarrhoea remedy for
years, and would rtber be out of
coffee and susjar than it. I sold five
bottles of it yesterday to threshers
farther, and thev are
that coo Id go no
st, work attain ' this morning. H. R.
riTELPs. t'lymnutn, Oklahoma.
A
will be seen by tbe above the thresh
ers were able to keep on with their
work without loosing a single day's
time. You Should keen a hut.tle nt
this rtemedv lo your home.
For sale
by all dealers in medicines.
sold

For

SEASIDE

Uol KMU.i

1003.

The Southern Pacific has decided to
Inaugurate the Seaside Excursion to
he run
on Saturdavs. Tues
days and Thursdays, from all poinrs In
Arizona ana JNew Mexico to Santa
Monica, Long Beach. San Pedro. New
port Beach, San Buena Ventura.
Santa Rarhsra and Catalina Islands:
also to San Dleuo and Coronado Beach.
rickestgood until November 30, 1902.
The price of ticket for the round
trip Is 135 00 to all the above men
Honed points, with the exeenHnn nf
Catalina Islands, where an additional
fare of 12.25 is charged for a most delightful three hour's boat ride from
San Pedro and return.
Excursion tickets to San Francisco
nre aNo on snii on above davs. same
limit, for (55.00 for the round trip.

TIib El Paso

Store

SIMON HAGENAUER, Prop.

Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS la the
County. Correct Abstract at lowest prtoea. miOlBf éialriotand íot U
Spaolalty,
Abstracta for Minina; Patenta
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i .
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Saydar.
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Fire, Life, Accident,
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surance.

The Sunday Sun

the creates! Sunday Newspaper la the
world.
SILVER
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If you want to buy a

Forslgn Exchange and Mexican
Honey Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security

That's all.
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ABSOLUTELY CURES

e&s

at

Currents Rates of Interest.

0

The only Guaranteed Cure.
V
0 Pay. Your Drug-gist wlil warrant it.

Begufaur tihaa frl

II

Mexican

Watch
Or to have a Watch TOM TONG & CO.
Repaired
IHE NEW BRICK
3-to

Ccnsutoptioa, Coughs and Colds.

TRIAL DOTTLES CftSE.

Oath KóHhtotha

Trsnsact4 a General Banking Busi

''Uitinif brothors oordially weloomed.

Dr, King's New Discovery,

rip. Influenza. Asthma, Bronehltui,
VhooplDg Couvb, Pneumonia, orasy
Affection of tL$ Throat and Lungs.

THE GIU RIVEfl
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nlithu, First and Third Tuesdays

Dry Goods

will save your Lire.
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Leader in Low Prices Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
Lnwn
Organdies
Lice Embroderles Percales Iloslery
Shirtwaist L die Trimmed II .ts
Ladies Fine Mub In Underwear
Clothing Trousers
Crash Suits
Alpica Co its Hits Boy's Suits
Boy's W.isU Notions Trunks
Vadees
Telescopes
Grips
Fine Line of Men's. Ladles' and
Chi dren' Shoes
Best place in town, for Dry Goods
No trouble to show goods.
Come and convince yourselves
LORDSBURG ' - NEW MEXICO

NEW MEX.

SILVER CITY
ALONB

Halm.

Frame biiildinir adiolnlnir Charlie
Lee'a new store. Enquire of
Ubanic Lee.

LORDSBURG

Title Abstract Co.
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Ins; work of any kind promptly aroaodud
Hydraullo work a specialty.
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e:;s. an tliry rulle.l t' ( ! fltto!?iT
l.i ttíle leüioi i;l:'Htli;.
lo m il:e i
As ir li"!Iltt itflf t bV.'.m" for ÍÍ3
ritstcrx Jrert..il utid reariim
tie. bird refused ! penult i..-Ito he mtrl't fur Mime lime, büt Wits nt
lnt wired by an imPe solilivr and the
tj ph. red hi the hand'i of tho ci.hmel.
It prowd to be n peiic'.!i't rete In the
linrrl-enn'- s
b.TiKivrilln rf til"
chiioi:npliy w;:h 1:i tin r.n
pattern, and he w;ie!!nl li'ii wcrda to
hiit bis
save r.s intieh time i po.-ildn.'estr.pp v.iis (lecipie'i id lit l;:t. nnd
the remit Wan a midden change of order. The men were dls'.noutiti'd and
Ktatlotied iil.out the f i t to repel nil
utt.uk. and every Idler wn pressed
Into rervico. Uedüeed to fair Knxlisu,
nnrv!?:tii liad written:
I am with th
r'of'" In Plumtii(valley.
nntl :lvlnic
TVe nrp intrcurhf-rrM
We
blue bl.ui fwry tl rri they kIiuw ui
run hold ' m oft ltho::t hpl: If you ri-vnn
hllove II.
It'.e enriirary. 'lon't
wont
lllrd nnd Vf) bucks ure In mbiixh in
tb big thicket at the cronlnn of Wolf
creek, and If you leave the fort they will
I eenij
ttark nd murder ever'body
this letter by my crow Feed him ond let
t!f- -
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T lio tmn of C'iiiii;i:iy R,
hiul un unit leí', a fo, two Jm-i:y peta,
rabbits rtud ii cov,t iis
but when IVivüto HiirrlKiin returned
from fui'lciiKli itl broiiKht wliti Irlm n
rawing, RtT.M t liiiiK. lU'Iy Misíjui I crow
tberc wna ii Lick. It wus not only that
the crow bnd variuus wnja of rendering hliusclf n bulan ncr, but that Private Ilnrrlcnn rus Iii tmJ standim;
with bit company. He ñus without
pride or ambition na n soldier. He win
ahlftlesa, aluverlly and always on the
blacklist He got drunk whenever opportunity offered, nnd be mude opportunities to get Into tbe guardhouse.
After two years of service all tbat
could tx snld of lilm was tunt he wn
tcood tiutured and big beurtod. If be
had been vicious, a court martial
Vfoulü bnve Rett led his caite, but be
Wasn't He bad been a ne'er do well
befóte enlisting, and he rould not
change his sp its. He hud been reprimanded and punished f'.y different
times, but never bauled up for a serious offense.
Tbe crow had been taught a few
tricks, and for a week or s Company
B was Interested. Then the bird's Infernal voice :ot on to their nerves, and
tbe men began to prowl. The first sergeant Informed Hiirrlttnn that tbe crow
Would have to go. He was homely; he
was unclean: he bad no sense: he belonged to the blizzard family: he was a
disgrace to the ost. His owner was
hours In which eigiven twenty-fou- r
ther to wring his neck or let him Idosc.
: i

1

t.

f

ile-r.r-

.

lt;.-!v-

i

him come back.

Tbe message brought by the bnlf
breed bad been o ruse to leave the fort
undefended.
To test the matter the colonel sent
out 1Ó0 troopers ntid had them make a
half circle and return to tbe fort undiT
cover. An hour later Tied Rii'd moved
op wltb bis warriors and attacked,
never douhtlug that be would curry
tbe fort with a rush. But when the
fight ended in his wild flight he left
over eighty dead In hind him. The
check paralyzed him until troops could
be pushed Into the field to (inndi him.
Over In Plum valley, ns It came to
be known later on. the deserter, hiding
out In the thickets, had been the tirst
to discover the udvent or the hostiles.
Up had gobbled a horse and ridden
from point to point to collect the settlers uno bad then taken command and
mnde a defense to be recorded lu Ills
tory.
The scare was ovpr when Deserter
Harrlgan reappeared. He enme walk
lug lulo the post one flay with his etow
seated on his shoulder, and. marehlnu
straight up to the colonel's olliee. he
saluted the gray haired oiMeer:
"Colonel Taylor. It's Private llarrl
gan come buck to be tried for deser
tion."
"(Jo to your q'.tnr'eri." ordered the
colonel i:s he looked up at linn.
"Rut I deserted, colonel. "
You had twenty days
"Nonsen.ie:

To the atrcennt'a surprise. Private
Darrlgan talked back Wiien tbe
grew hot, be lont his temper for
the first time In a year nnd struck his
superior otbeer on the Jaw. That meant
business. He was laid by the heels :n
and In due time notl-ethe piurdhoui-tbat a court mur.lnl would ait on
bla case. His crow, driven out of the
post In disgrace. Hew around with lone
some colls, and there was no one to
sympathize with bird or master. Had furlough."
there lieeu. and had they heeded bis
'And the swipe I gave the scrgcum
to let the bird share bis Imprison the Jaw 7"
onment. Private Harrlgan would have
"Never heard of It."
borne bis fate with philosophy. As it
"And tbe crow. slrV"
waa. be worried and fretted nnd at last
"H has the liberty of the post cm
shall have his rations at my own quarters. 'Rout face! March!"
e

A FAMOUS

HIGHWAY.

Which Was
Hear? t.lsr
The most remarkable highway built
It t lie I'uitcd Slates early In the nineteenth century was tha so called Cumberland road, which was to extend
I. .mi Cumberland, Md., through
Pennsylvania, over the Alleghany mounta. us to the Ohio at Wheel-

rrnjectetf

'.I

south-wester-

ing, W. Va., nnd then on to Kt. Louis.
It was so well constructed that It Is a
good r"iid today. Henry Clay was Its
pto.leetor and chief stipportir. and bis
services in Its behalf are eommomoist-tby a monument near Wbt cling. We
lire f id by letters written at that period that "there were sometimes twenty gayly painted four horse coach"
each way daily. The cattle and sheep
were neer out of sight, and canvas
covered wagons were druwn by six to
twelve horses."
On this great road, which eventually
passed Into the bunds of tbe states
through which it runs, the government
expended no less a sum tbnn fT.UCO.OOU.
Within a mile of It on either side tbe
country was a wilderness, but on the
highway Itself the iratlie was us dense
ss in the main street of a large town.
Ten miles an hour wus the usual speed
for coaches. Krom Baltimore to Wheeling ran lines of freight wugons. which
curried ten tons, druwn by twelve
horses and with wheels ten feet In
Pearsou's Magazine.
d

woman bns l!t- tio paiu or discornfert
at the
.o woman A
mcnstrusl penoa.
needs to
any. Wine of r?
ICardul will quickly relieve those
smnrtinj menstrual pmns and
the dragging head, back and!
sido aches caused by falling of
the womb and Irregular menso.
A really lioalt.hy

Too

Familiar.

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, A
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in eroups of three to eight

h.-.-

mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit
GROUP No. 1.

Three full claims contmuout oo the tame ltdge, of bia-; wi lth f l I n r, ff a fm, ita a no sty kt fra.1
incheaj property thoroughly prat ectedj sitaattd ia Graban wrft
hoir twraty-twA flrat elaaa invaatmeat.

perorecrryiofilv-ro

has brought permanent relief to I
1,000,000 women who suffered
every mouth. It makes th menÍ
strual organs strong and healthy.
lit is the provision made by Na-- i
I
turo to givo women relief from'
the terrible aches and pain which
J blight so many homes.
I have

In Norway and Sweden a curious migration takes place, the Irregular migration of the lemming. There Is no
telling where this strange animal will
begin its mnreh. southward through
Norway and Sweden in search of food.
The Interval between one migration
and the next Is seldom less than seven
years or. as In one instance, more than
seventeen years.
The lemming Is a species of rodent
and resembles in some ways our common water rut. Once started, these
si range creatures press on in a straight
line. There Is no checking their march.
If a wall or a bouse is in their way,
they will try to climb it rather than go
around It, nnd If they come to a stack
of corn they will eat it and then go forward. The lemmings are good swimmers, iiixl so they do not mind rivers
end ponds, although tbey cannot keep
afloat In rough water.
The migriiiion comes to a fatsl finish.
Taking a direct course toward the
Bouthwest and southeast, tbe animala
arrive after awhile at the seashore.
Still tbey must press on. and tbe km- miii? migration ends for another seven
years.
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so wany different direction. "Foreign parts" are bo lonje
foreign in the old meaning of the terra. Europe, Africa, Asia
are "next door" to ns. What happens there
we Itaow
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
tity in the world outside of the United States. No othaf
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a servheg
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign writ servio
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligences of tit
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars au$
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep ot
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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It was the 0 o'clock rush hour, nnd
the Sixth avenue elevated station at
Vby n C'otd ACerl tbe Henrina.
One Hundred nnd Sixteenth street wus The
The drum or tympanum of the eat is packed with an Impatient crowd trying
i
a small air chamber, with hard, bony to escape to their homes.
Greatest Weely ia ths Coaatry,
surroundings, ventilated by an air pas
figlu the thick of it was a cloaked
sage about one and a half Inches long, ure, apparently that of a plump little
ram
pass
tube,
which
called the eustachian
girl of eleven or twelve. She was haves f. rward and inward from the nine ing a hard struggle In the crush, and a (Including
noat.) to any part of tha United
rior part of the throat behind the nos- big. good nutured man behind her Just latea, Canada and Unico.
CHKONIClE. tha brtsht.at
THE WKKK-Ltrils. The atmospheric pressure rehuir put ids bunds on her shoulders to belp
and moat ompltta Wkly Ntwipaptr In Uw
ed on the Inner side of the drum lo her along.
regularlr
H Columna, or alataan
prlnta
world,
counterbalance that of the outer side ,s
"Sir!" piped a shrill but Quite manajiea, ot Newa. Lateralura and Onerat Infof
provided for by the communication ot ture voice as she turned so violently muilon: alao a masnltlcent Aarioultural and
tbe eustachian tube with the throat in that she created un eddy In the crowd Horticultural Detriment. Thla la on of tka
departnicnta In any papar on tnta
the acts of breathing and swallowing.
ami turned upon the big fellow a puir treutast
Evarythlnc wiitUn la baaad on
Cuaat.
Lining the h How of the drum and of snapping black eyes.
In tha Cooat States, not on Eaatara
forming the Innermost layer of the
"Oi sar's ghost! It's a woman!" be min i knowledRa of their own locullllaa.
mem
Is
a
mucous
delicate
drumhead
exclaimed us he made an opening for SAMPLE
COPY SENT FREE.
bra lie. which also lines the Interior of himself through the laughing throng
com
a
the. eustachian tube. If we have
und fled in pink faced dismay. New
In the head, the vessels supplying the York Muil nnd Express.

mucous membrane from the nose to the
wKhiu them
mouth expand, the
Sliakcaneare'o Gralai.
flows slowly or stagnates and that in
"An Old Itaconiun" asks very foolthe mucous membrane becomes ecu ishly "Where Ik the trace of ceuiua In
gested.
tbe youth, ruanhood or old age of the
As a resr.lt there Is more r
man Willlnm rjliuUenpeare?"
And a
augmentation
nut
with
of
the
correHpoiiilent of I'ubllc Opinion an
V
Is
congestion
a
ural secretions. The
pi swers pertinently enough:
to be continued Into the mucous nieto
VV TO RFK PRIVATE
'The same question might be asked
1U LOOKEDCHOW
braue of the eustachian tube, which is with much more rciiKon und answered
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thus obstructed. This causes the air ie with much more certainty of tbe ruun
made up bis mind to a very serioufc
thing. If the crow could not como to the drum to be rarefied, tlie drumhead
Oliver Goldsmith. To all bis acquaintand the little chain of hones i onm-etri- i
blm, be would go to tbe crow.
ances he seemed little better than a
It
ure
by
inward,
cans
forced
with
and
One night when the vigilance of the
fo .1, and yet he wus undoubtedly a
Ing
pressure
excess
of
of
internal
the
genius. Tbe proof of bis genius Is to
entínela was lux he "UanUed" his way'
pruduccs
ear
deafness.
out of tbe guardhouse and escaped the
be found like Shakespeare's U In bis
guard sent after blm. His crow was
works."
Doat.
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Diplomats Without Mlaatona.
ing, and after tbe fugitive had teen
ly tin- - en
"Well," said a temitor who had been
tracked up Plum valley for twenty due to the licat
l
erey of tliclr niutlon. Tliclr
i.
engaged in u sharp tilt with u colmiles tbe trail was lost Private Harami i league, as he met a senate employee,
rlgan waa posted as a deserter and the eiioriiioini iiuniely. forty-tw"do you think that I made a fool of
asnal rewund offered, and Company B hnlf Uiloiiictt'ia n Hi'i'otiil wiillc t !
congratulated Itself on being rid of a apt'd of tlie enrtli oil ItH orliit Is otiU myself?"
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ports began to come In. Bands of bucks aeventy-twAll the diplomacy la not In tbe state
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